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Research Notos 

L. C. Dunn Retardation 	- 	Rot’rdation off Oct associated 
effect of minutes 	 with Mw, M33j25, Mh, Mz, and M12 

donfined to egg-larva]. stgo, M6 
ndM12 tested also for retardation in egg stage alone. �These 

do not rct’rd crowth of enibryo 	Order of retardation.. effect. at.: 
25dcreOs frommost extreme -.(.larv.l .oeriod thre-ay loncor 
than norm..-,l) to ]oast extreme (irval period thioe days longr 
than norm’-l) = Mw, M33j25, Mh = Mz, M12. None of those retard 
devolppr.aontpf nupao. Mw and 1133j25 also act as pronounced 
minus modifibrs of Lx ndL4hotcroZygOtos;Ml2 as slight minus 
modifier. 

	

S. GorshQnson Mechanism of 	The. following conclusions wore ob- 
ohromosoe conjugation. 	. 	tamed in a preliminary stty con- 

einig the mechanism of chromo-
some conjug.tion in flies heteozyous for an Xchromosomo con-
taining a ]. invorsion (In ye_wa, y-sc 4  8 scB_wa studiod).(l) c  

Double crossing-ovor is Eiroximately norr l;.-(2)Primary ’ox-. 
eept.ons among females arc raro, but rovorthbIoss omowhatr6rc 
often: than norm’lly; (3) primary oxoc-otions 	ong males ":ro fre- 
quent (4,5.2%); nearly all of-th.oçi orobably result through the 
loss of the mat’rria1 X due to crossing-over; (4) Hetorozygous 
fem-los produce’ e; large percentage of perihing eggs, indicating 
a high (orhaps nearly normal) peroentare, of single crossing 
over; 

(5) 
 Scoondary exceptions are signifintlyore .frcont 

than uŁually (9_l3%), .indicatinga mark’eOL dotasp of synaptic 
affinity between’ the non-inverted and inverted X’s. 

H. 1Cikk.wa A dominant eye 	It is assurTod thr..t dominant--eye 
color mutEnt’in D.virilis, 	color mutant foun..d in D.melrno- 

gastox4  aio� us.ualiy correlated with 
chromosome. rearrangomont -except Hôiina described by Van Atta 
(Muirer 1930, Vn  Atta 1932, -lass 1.933, Schultz and DoPshaPsky 
1934). But it scorns that no attertion hr.’s boon lDaid tohe 
dominant eye color mutant Garnet (3-1085 1  horio viable) dis-
covered, formerly in D.virilis (Motz, Moses, Mason 1923 1  p. 39 1 
To test whether or not any cllromosonirl aberration Is associated 
with this gone, fomalos of the constitution sv/n G and sIT/en 
were mated to sv (short-veins 3-900) on (cinnabar 3-107,0) 
males rosectIvely. But the result was negatvo (the difference 
of recombination percentage for sv-cn region In the two experi-
ments is ohly 1.6 - times the -orobablo error). The former ox -earl- 
merit: (0) ,595(sv) 	601(cn G-), (1) 924 60, .(?) 7,Z16, Total 1371; 
R1ll.25, R2 l.6. The latter. oxperlriont: (0) 461(sv) 	414(on), 
(1) 5671, Total 1002; R112.7%. 

D.E. Lancefiold L inkag e in 	Some 1inkae crosses involving 
mprossod an d short D.pscudo- psoudo-obscura. 	 co

obscura Race A are suggestive, that 
more than fifty per cent of recombination may be obtained between 
those two loot. Further tests crc being made to see if this re-
sult can be confirmed. 


